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JN THE FOURTEENTH YEAR OF THE REIGN OF 

GEO GE T E 
~.!Jt the Parliament ~egun and ~olden l~t Westminster, the tenth day of May, in. 

the year of our Lord 1768, 'ln the e~ghth year of the Reign of our Sovereign 
Lord GEORGE the THIRD, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, 
~ranee, and lreland, King, JJejender of the Faith, we. and from thence con
t~nued, by several Prorogations, to the thirteenth day of J annrtry, 177 4; being 
the Seventh Session of the Thirteenth Parliament oj" Great Bfitain. 

C I-I A P. LXXXIIL 
I An Act fur making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro,·ince of Quebec, i.n 

~~ orth America. 

W HEREAS His ~Iajes ty, by His Royal Proclamation, bearing date 
the seventh day of October, in the tbircl year of His Reign, thought 

fit to declare the provisions which had been made in respect to certain 
Countries, Territories, and Islands in A1ncrica, ceded to His 1\llajesty by 
the definitive Treaty of Peace, concluded at Paris, on the tenth day of Fe
bruary, one thousand se\Ten hundred and sixty-three: And whereas, by the 
arrangements made by the said Royal Proclmnation, a very large extent of 
country, " 'ithin \Vhich there were several Colonies and Settlements of the 
subjects of France, who claimed to remain therein under the faith of the 
said Treaty,. was left without any provision being made for the administra
tion of Civil Govennncnt thcr\Jin; and certain parts of the territory of Ca
nada, where sedentary fisheries had been established and c·1rricd on by the 
subjects of France, inhabitants of the said Province of Canada, under 
grauts and concessions frmn tl1e Government thereof, were annexed to the 
Government of Newfoundland., and thereby subjected to regulations incon· 
sistent with the nature of such fisheries: 1\rlay it therefore please your most 
Excellent l\1ajesty, that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King-·s 
1\fost Excellent Majesty, by and with the ad vice and consent of the Lords 
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliatnent asscm-
hle<.l, and by the authority of the smne, That all the Territories, Islands, T•:nitoric .. ?.lllongi~ r 
aud Countries in North America, belonging to the Crown of Great Britain, to <.Areat Br:t<tln, • 

bounded on the South by a line from the Bay of Chaleurs, :;.long the bjg;lt 

lands ,,:hich divide the riYers that en1pty themselves into the River Saint 
Lawrence from those which fall into the Sea, to a point in forty-five degrees 
of Northern latitude, 011 the Eastern bank of the River Conncc :icut, keeping 
the same latitude directly 'V est, through the Lake Champlaju, until, in the 
same latitude it meets the River Saint Lawrence; from thence up the Eastloo 
ern bank of tl;e said River to the LakP Ontario; thence through the Lako 
Ontario and the River comrnonly called Niagara; and the11ce along by the 
Eastern' and South Eastern bank of Lake Erie, following the said bank, un-
til the ilatne shall be intersected hy the ~Tor hern homHlary~ granted bv the 

'Charter 
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Annexed to the Pl'o
vince of Qnebee. 

Former provisions 
11!111 autl void. 

Charter of the Province of Pennsylvania, in case the same shall be so int~
iected; and from thence along the said Northern and \V est ern bouudarie' 
of the said Province, until the said Western boundary strike the Ohio; but 
in case the said bank of the said Lake shall not be found to be so iutersected~ 
then followinO' the said bank until it shall arrive at that poiut of the said 
bank which shall be nearest to the North \Vestern angle of the said Province 
of Pennsylvania, and thence by a right line, to the said North \Vestern an
gle of the said Province; and thence along the Western boundary of the 
said Province, until it strike the River Ohio; and along the bank of the 
iaid River, 'Vestward, to the banks of the l\1ississippi. and Northward to the 
Southern boundary of the Territory granted to the Merchants Adventurers 
of England, trading to Hudson's Bay, and also all such Territories, Island1 
and Countries, which have, since the tenth of February, one thousand se
ven hundred aQd sixty-three, been made part of the Government qf New
foundland. be, and they are hereby, during His Majesty~s pleasure, annex
ed to, and made part and parcel of the Province of Quebec, as created and 
established by the said Royal Proclamation of the seventh of October, one 
thousand seven hundred and sixty-three. 

II. Provided always, That nothing herein contained, relative to the boun
dary of the Province of Quebec, shall in any wise affect the boundaries of 
any other Colony. 

. Ill. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained, 
rshall extend, or be construed to extend, to make void, or to vary or alter 
any right, title, or possession, derived under any grant~ conveyance, or 
otherwise howsoever, of or to any Lands within the sqid Province, or the 
Provinces thereto adjoining; but that the same shall remain and be in 
force, and have effect, as if this Act had never been made. 

IV. And whereas the provisions made by' the said Proclamation, in res ... 
pect to the Civil Government of the said Province of Quebec, and the pow
ers and authorities given to the Governor and other civil officers of the said 
Province, by the grants and commissions issued in conseq ueuce thereof, 
have been found upon experience, to be inapplicable to the state a11d cir
cumstances of the said Province, the inhabitauts whereof amounted, at the 
conquest, to above sixty-.fiv~ thousand p~rsons professing the leligion of the 
Church of Rome, and enJOYing an established form of Co.1stitution aud sys
tem of La-ws, by which their persons and prop~rty h J been protected, go
verned, and ordered, for a long series of years, from the first establishment 
of the said Province of Canada; B~ tt thenfure further tnactt:d by t.';,e autlwt ity 
qj(Jresaid, That the said Proclam~1tio :1, so far as the sarne relate . .., to the said 
Province of Quebec, ~nd the ~om1~ission uuder .the aut 1ority whereof the 
Government of the said Prov1.1ce IS at present ad ni 1istered and all and 
every the Ordinance and Ordinances, lnade by the Goveru~r and Couucil 
of Quebec for the time Leipg, reh.tive to the Civil Goverllment and adminis
tration of Justice in the said Province, and a1l Commissio 1S to judges and 
other Ofl]cers therPof, b , and the sa_ne are hereby revoked annulled~ and 
m' de void, fro'n and after the first day of Mav, on~ thousand 'seven hundred 
and seventy-five. ., V. 
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V. And for the more perfect security and case of the minus of the inhabi- Jnhl\hitant~ ofQ•1ehee 

t t f the Sal.d P o · 't · } b d 1 d th II' l\ .1 · • . mavprof, ss tl,eHoruiso an so. ~ ~Ince, 1 IS 1ere y ec are , at ·. Is nl nJesty s snbJ~Cts rel igion, &c. 

professing the Rel1g1on of the Church of ome, of and in the said P rovince 
of Quebec, may have, hold ~nd enjoy, the free exercise of the Rd irrion of 
thr. Church of Romf', subject to the l{ing's supremacy, decla red and esta-
blished by an Act made in the first year of the Reign of Queen Elizabe th 
over all the Dominions and Countries which then did, or· thereafter should 
belong, to the Imperial Crown of this Realtn; and that the Clergy. of the 
aaid Ch~1rch may hold, receive, and enjoy their accustomed dnes and 
rights, With respect to such persons only as shall profess the said Religion. 

VI. Provided nevertheless, That it shall be lawful for His.IMajesty,His Heirs 
t>r Successors, to make such provision out of the rest of the said accustOin
ed dues and rights, for the encouragement of the Protestant Religion, and 
for the maintenance and support of a Protestant Clergy within the said f'ro
vince, as he or they shall from time to time, think necessary and expedient. 

VII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no person professing the Re
ligion of the Church of Home, and residing in the said Province, shall be 
obliged to take the oath required by the said Statute, passed in the first 
year of the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, or any other oaths substituted by 
any olher Act in the place thereof; but that every such person who, by the 
~aid Statute, is required to take the oath therein mentloued, shall be ob-
lige , and is hereby required, to take and subscribe the follo\ving oath, be· 
fot·e the Governor, or such other person in such Court of Record as His lVla-
jesty shall appoint, who are hereby authorised to administer the same, viz.-

" I, .Jl. B. do si rJ cer~Iy promise and swear, that I wil1 be faithful~ and bear 
true allegiance to llis J\tlajesty King George, and him will defend to the ut
most of my power, against all traitorous conspiracies and attempts whatso· 
ever, which shall be made against his Person, Crown and Dignity; and I 
will do my ut most endeavour to disclose and make known to IIis M·1jesty, 
His Heirs and Successors, all treasons, and traitorous conspiracies and at· 
tempts, which I shall know to be agflinst him or auy of them; and all this I 
do swear without any equivocation, mental evasion, or secret reservation, 
and renouncing all pardons and dispensations from any Power and Person 
whomsocver to the contrary-So help me God.~' 

And every such person who shall n~~lect or refuse to tak~ the sai~ oath 
b fore mentioned, shall iucur and be hable to the same penalt1 s. forfi .1tnres 
di::; bili ties and incapacitics, as he would have inc~rrcd and been. lia_,ble to, · 
for nPglecting or refusing to ta.ke the oath r.e~mred by the sa1d Statute 
passed in the 'first year of the Reign of Queen Ehzabeth. · 

VIII. Aad be it jttrther enac~ed. by the au.~lwrity r!foresrtid, 'rhat al.I .IIis 
:Majesty's Canadian subjects w1tlnn the Province of Quebec, t.he Re~Igwus 
Orders and Cmn·nuuitics only exceptcJ, may also hold and enJOY theu· pro
perty • ud posse'5sion.s, t?g.eth~r Yith. all cust01ns an n"agcs relati \'~ there
to, and all other the1r CIVIl r1ghts, 111 as large, ample, and beneficial ma_n-

ne~~ 

No rerson professing ' 
tl1P Rnmi •h r·11 igion 
oblig d to tak< the oath 
of l ,,llz:wt:th but to 
take the following oatrf. 

Cnnnrlinn ~ubj~c !s 
(rdiei •us ord · ·~ ex; 
cer ·ted) way hold nil 
their pusse~ ious, ~.c. 
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.Owners of goods may 
.. alienate by will, &c. 

Criminal Law of 
F.n!!;lanu to be c< ntitw

.. _.ed iu the Pru\·incE-. 

ner, as if the said Proclamation, Commissions, Ordinances, and other Acts 
and Instruments, had not been made, and as may consist with their allegiance 
to His l\11ajesty, and subjection to the Crown and Parliament of Great Bri. 
tain; and that in all matters of controversy relative to property and civil 
rights, resort shall be had to the Laws of Canada, as the rule fqr the deci
sion of the same; anJ all causes that shall hereafter be instituted in any of 
the Courts of Justice, to be appointed within and for the said Province, by 
His Majesty, I-I is Heirs and Successors, shall with respect to such property 
and rights, be de termined agreeably to the said Laws and Customs of Ca
nada, until they shall be varied or altered by any Ordinances that shall, fmm 
time to time, be passed in the said Province, by the Governor, Lieutenant 
Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being, by and with the ad
vice and consent of the Legislative Council of the same, to be appointed in 
manner hereinafter mentioned. 

IX. Provided alway.~, That nothing in this Act coutaincd shall extend, or 
'be .construed to extend, to any lands that have beeu granted by His l\1ajesty, 
or shall hereafter be granted by His .!Majesty, His Ileirs and Successor::;, to 
be holden in free and cotntnon soccage. 

X. Pro·vided also, That it shall and may be ~ awful to and for every person 
that is owner of any lands, goods, or credits, 1n t1Jc said Province, and that 
·has a right to alienate the said lands, goous, or crc<-lits, in his or her liit'-time, 
~y deed of sale, gift, or otherwise, to devize or bequer'lih the same, at his or 
her death, by his or her last will and testament; any lAlW, usage or custom. 
heretofore or now prevailing in the Provj: ~cc, to the contrary hereof in anJ 
wise notwithstanding; such ·will being executeu, either accordillg to the 
Laws of Canada, or according to fhe fonns prescribed by the Law of Eng
lJ.nd. 

XI. And \\-1lercas the c"rtainty and lenity ofth~ Criminal Laws of Engb.w], 
and the benefit aed advantages resulting from the use of it, have been sen
sibly felt by the inhabitants, fron1 nn exper·ience of more than lline years, 
uurino- which it lms been uniformly administered; Be 'll thPrr"ure titrlhf'f 

0 J' ~ . . 
enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the same shalt coutiime to be adnll-
nistered, and shall be observed as Law in the Province of Quebec, as well 
in the description and quality of the offence, as in the method of prosecu
tion and trial; and the punishments ar~d forfeiturcs thereby inflicted, to the 
exclusion of every other rule of .Criminal Law. or mode of proceeding there
on, which did or might prevail in the said Prov.ince, before the )'ear of our 
Lord one thousand seven hundred aud sixty-f-our; any thing in this Act to 
the contrary thereof in any respect notwithstanding; subject nevertheless 
to such alterations and amendments as the Governor·, Li('utenant Governor~ 
or Commander in Chief, for the time being, by and with the advice and 
consent of the Legislative Council of the said Province, hereafter to b~ ap· 
-pointed shall, from time to ti1ne, cause to lte made therein, i:1 t-~::~ .mwr here· 
in after directed-. . 

!ll .. 
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XII. And whereas, it may be necessary to ordain many reo-ulations for 
the fu.ture welfa~e and good government of the ProYince of Ciuebcc, thP. 
occaswns of which cannot now be foreseen, nor~ without mnch delav aud 

7 

. incon.ven.ience, be provided for, wi~h~ut intrusting that authority, for a 
certam time, and under proper restrictions, to persons resident there : And 
whereas, it is at pre.sent inex~edicnt to .call an Assembly; Be it th~njore H i ~ Majesty, mny fir 
ena~ted by t~e autkonty aforesaul, That It shall and may be lawful for His point a counc il. &r 

.l.VlaJ~sty, His fle1rs a~d Success~rs, by warr~nt under His or their Signet 
or S1gn Manual, and With the advice of the Pnvy Council, to constitute and 
appoint a Council for the affairs of the Province of Quebec, to consist of 
such persons resident there, not exceeding twenty-three, nor less than se-
vent~en, as flis Majesty, His Heirs and Succe~sors, shall be pleased to 
.appmnt; and, upon the death, reinoval, or absence of any of the Members 
of the said Council, in like manner to constitute and appoint such and so 
many other person or persons as shall be necessary to supply the vacancy 
or vacancies; which Council, so appointed and nominated, or the majo1; 
part thereof: shall have power and authority to make Ordinances for the 
peace, welfare, and good government of the said Province, with the consent 
of His l\fajesty's Governor, or in his absence, of the Lieutenant Governor~ 
or Commander in Chief for the time being. · 

XIII. Pro'vided always, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend 
to authorize or empower the said Legislative Council to lay any taxes or 
duties within the said Province, such rates and taxes only excepted, as the 
inhabitants of any Town or District, within the said Province, may be 
authorised by the said Council to assess, levy, and apply, within the said 
Town or District, for the purpose of making roads, erecting and repairing 
public buildings, or for any other purpose respecting the local convenience 
and ceconomy of such Town or District. 

XIV. Provided also, and be it enacted uy the authority aforesaid, That every 
Ordinance so to be made, shall, within six months, be transmitted by the 
Governor, or in his absence, by the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander 
in Chief for the time being, and laid before His l\1ajesty for his Royal Ap
probation; and if His Majesty shall think fit to disallow thereof~ the same 
shall cease and be void from the time that His Majesty"s Order in Council 
thereupon shall be promulgated at Quebec. 

XV. Pro'vided also That no Ord1nance touching Religion, or by which
any punishment may' be inflicted greater th<1;n fine or imprisonment for t~ree 
months, shaH be of any force or effect, unbl the same shall have rece1ved 
His ~Injesty·s approbation. 

XVI. Provided also That no Ordinance shall be passed at any meeting Whr>n Q;·diaan-ccsare. 
of the Council wher~ less than a majority of the whole Council is present, j~r:;;,prssed by a m~~ 
or at any time except between the firs~ day .of J a~uary and the first day of 
.May, unless upon some urgent. o?ca:~on, .Hl winch case every l\fembcr 
thereof resident at Que bee or ·w.lthu: f1fty nnles thereof,. shall be personally 
summoned by the Governor, or, In lns absence, by the Lieutenant Governor, 
or Commande-r in Chief for the time being, to attend the satne. X VII.J 
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See C. 88, and 15 
Geo. 3d, c. 40. 

Ccrta:u dn ties im· 
posP.d by his most 
Christial' l\I11jesty upon 
Rum, Bn•ndy, &c. im· 
pcrted into Quebec. 

' t~ __ bc u:s~oplinue.l. 

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothi_n, 
herein contained shall extend or be construed to extend, to prevent or hm
der His l\1ajesty,' His Heirs and ~u?cessors, by h_is or their_Le~ters Patent, 
under the Great Seal ot Great Bntmn, from erecting, constttuting, and ap
pointing such Courts of Cri mina I, Civil, and Eccles!as!ical J urisd!ction, \~ith
in and for the said Province of Quebec, and appOinting, from hme to lime, 
the Judges and Officers thereof, as His Maje~ty, His Heirs and Suc~essors, 
shall think necessary and proper for the cucurnstances of the said Pro-
vince. 

XVIII. Provided always., and it is hereby enacted, That nothing in this Act 
contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to repeal or make void 
·within the said Province of Quebec, any Act or Acts of the Parliament of 
Great Britain heretofore made, for prohibiting, restrainmg, or regulating the 
trade or commerce of His Majesty's Colonies and Plantations in America t 
but that all and every the said Acts, and also, all Acts of Parliament hereto
fore made concerning or respecting the said Colonies and Plantations, shall 
be, and are hereby declared to be, in force within the said Province of Que .. 
~ec, and every part thereof. 

__._...,_._..~-----

C 1-1 A P. LXXXVIII. 
An Act to establish ~ Fund towards further defraying the Charges of the Administration of Jus

tice, anli Support of the Civil Government within the Province of Quebec, in America. 

W HEREAS, certain Duties were imposed by the authority of His 1\;Iost 
Christian Majesty, upon 'Vine, Rum, Brandy, Eau de Vie de Liqueur, 

imported into the Province of Canada, now called the Pro,'ince of Quebec, 
and also a duty of three pounds per centum ad valorem, upon all dry goods im
ported into, and exported from the said Province, which Duties subsisted at 
the time of the surrender of the said Province to your 1\lnjesty's forces in the 
late war: Anrl whereas, it is expedient that the said Duties should cease 
and be discontinued ; and that in lieu and instead thereof, other Dutie5 
should be raised by the authority of Parliament, fc)r making a more atlequate 
provision for defraying the charge of the Administration of Justice, and the 
Support of the Civil Government in the said Province: "\Ve your Majesty's 
most dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Comrnons of Great Britain, in Parlia
ment assembled, do most humbly beseech Your Majesty that it may be enact~ 
cd, and be it enacted by the King's most excellent Majesty, by. and with the 
advice and consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, anrl Commons, in 
this present Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, That 
from and after the fifth day of April, one thousand seven hundred and seventy 
fi~e, all the Pt!ties whi~h were _imposed upon Rum, Brandy, Eau de Vie rle 
Liqueur, wuhi_n the sa1d ~rovince, .and also of three pounds per centur~ ad 
valorem, on dne~ Goods. Importe,d I_nt?, or exported from tbe said Provmce, 
under the authonty of Hts .1\'lost Chnsttan l\'lajesty, shall be and are hereby 

discontinued; 
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c.1iscontinucJ; and that in lieu and instead thereof, there shall, from and af
ter th.e saitl fi!th day of April, one thousand· seven hundred aud seventy fi~· ', 
}Je rmsed, levied, collectetl, and paiJ, unto His I\lajesty, I-Iis Heirs and Suc
cessors., [or and upon the respective Goods hereinafter Llcntioned, ·which 
t:hall be Imported or brought into any part of the said ProYince, over and 
r.bove all ot~er Duties now pa.vable in the said Province, by any Act or 
Acts of Parh~ment, the several Rates and Duties following: that is to say, 

For every gallon of Brandy, or other Spirits, of the manuf .. 1cturc of Great and in stead the fql. 
fritain, t!Jree pcr;ce. lowing J)uties to br 

F ll fR 
paid . 

· or c\·ery ga .on o urn, or other Spicits, which shall be imported or 
brought from any cf f-lis l\lajcsty•s Sugar Colonies in the \V est lndies, six 
pence. 

ror every gal 'on of · Rum, or other Spirits, lrhich sl1all be imported or 
brought from any other of IIis ~1aje iJ'S Colonies or Dominions in America,, 
nine pence. 

For eTery gaHon of Foreign Brantly, or other Spirits of Foreign manufac
ture, imported or brought from Great Brit~in, one s~1illing. 

For every gallo·.-t of Hum or Spirits. of the produce or manufacture of any 
of the· Colonies or Plantations in Americ~~ not in the possession or under the 
don1inion of His ~1ajesty, imported frmn any other place except Great Bri-
tain~ one shill!ng. . 

For every ~aiion of 1\lob.sses and Syrups, ·which shall be imported or 
l1rought into the said ProYince, in ships or\ essels belonging to His Majes
ty"s suhjPcts in Great Britain or Ireland, or to I-Iis ~Iaje:::;ty's subjects in the 
~aid Provi:1ce, three pnilCC. 

For eYery ga1lon of 1\lolasses and Syrups~ which shall be imported or 
l:rought i~1to the Eaid Proyii!Ce, in r.ny other ships or ,-esscls, ia which the 
.·ame -may be leo·ally itnported, sixpence; and after those ra tes for any 
g:·~ntcr or less qu~ntity of s uch goods rcspectirely. 

IL And it is hereby farther enacted by thf autlwrz'ty aforesaid, That the saiJ 
Pates aul Duties, charged by tbis Act, shaH be dce!ncc ~ a~Hl are h " l'eby 
t~0clar d to ue, S tf'di11g l\Iouey of Great Britain, and shall he coll 0 cted, re
corc~·,,d and paid, tv the amount of the value of which such nomiual smns 
lJear in Great Britain; and that such tnonies nu1y be received and taken ac
cordirw to the proportion and value of five shillings and sixpence the ounce 
in sil\'~~·; and that the s'lio Duties, herein before granted, shall be ra!scd, 
levied~ colh~cted, p:1irl, ar1d recovered, in the same m~nner an? fo~In, and by 
~uch rules, \YaJS and r:neans, and un.der ~uch penaltws. and forfeitures, ex
cept in ·uch cascE ,~ ·llere .any altcratwn Id rr:ade by t~ns Act, ~s. ~ny otl!cr 
Dut~es p•yable ton IS I\'lnJesty, upon Goods Im~orted lll.to any BntJ~h Colo
ny or Plantation in America, are or shall b.c rmsed, lev1ed, collected, paid, 
r.nd recovered, Ly any Act or Acts of Parliament, as fully a 1d effectually, 
to all intents and purposes, as. if the several cla~ses, powers, dircctio:1s, p2-
tmlt ies. aud forfeitures, relating thereto, were particularly repeated and 
~:g~in ~nr~cted in the body of tllis present Act; and that all the monies that 
~h:1ll arise by the . said Duties; (except ~he ncc~ssarv charges o.f rais
lllO' collecting lerYIDf!, reco-renng, answcnng, paywg, and nccountJI~g for 

b' · ' • o * B .... the 

l~n!! ·<; d"emrd ~IPJ'
Ji 11! rnllney uf U1 ca t 
B : i ruiu. 

H ow to Le le\"ied, ~c . 
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To \\'hom to be paid the same.) shall be paid by· the 'joliector of His lrlf,j · ~ty·s Custorns, i1 to the 
and how <Jnpllcd. l r' "' . "' l . . h 'J . . {' l . · 1anJs o His .i\Jajeoty\; Recever Genera Ill t e sal -'rovmce 10r to~ iwe 

ftP.gulations "'ith res
red to J?:•ll•dS lJI'(IIJg}:t 
i11t otl. f' l~rovinre c!Jar
st:ablc, &c 

Penalties and for· · 
fHtun•s, &c. 

being, aud shall be applied , in the first pl::-ce, i.1 making a rno e ccrtaill a11d 
a.dcq w""~.te provision, toward::; dcfr~) ir g the ex· cncc~· of the Ad.tl!inistratioH 
of Justice, and of td~ support of Civil Govf•riw .. 'ilL iu the s£jLll)rovir ce: aud 
that the Lord High Treasurer, or Commissi0ners of ~fis "- :Rjesty's Trea~.;u. 
ry, or any three or more of them for the time beiug,_ s'u-.~.11 be, aud i::; or are· 
hereby empolvered, from time to titne, by auy wan·ant o•· wal'rauts under i1i1 
or their haud or hands, to cause snclJ HlOlW.f to be .... ppiicu out of tl e saiJ 
pl'oduce of the sgiJ Duties, towards Jcfra)i11g 1hc .'ciill e. p8nccs; and that 
the rf's1dne of the s 1iJ Duties shall rC'mJ.iu and Le re . .;ervcd iu the hand:l of 
the sa"d Rccci,·er Gcllcnd, for the fu~m·e dispo::;:tion cf ~)ariian1 '.d t. 

IlL .llnd it i..,·lzereby .fwlher enacted by t!u~ authority a,fotP.said, That if any 
Goods char·geablc with any of the baid 1 uties herein Leiore 1.net1tiouel~ shall 
be brought into the sa1J Provmc~ 0y Luh_1 c; .. rriage, th~ scun~ shaH pass 
and be carried through the port of Saint J ohns nchr the Ri ·er ~on·el; or if 
such Goods shall be brought into the saiJ Provincf' b_y <lllJ i11lund tmYi~a
tjon, other than th:1t upon the Hiver Sai11t L:-nvrence, tbe s:une shall pass 
and be carried upon the said H.ivt'l~ Sorrel, hy the said port, aud s~wll be 
there C'I ;U_rcd witL, and the said re ... pccti\', f:atc~s anJ Duti"'s paitl fur the 
sa1nc, to sucl1 01}1ccr or O£Ec2rs el' fli~ ~-,1· je3ty\; Cu::,tows as sh~~:l bt: thcr~ 

• 1 {' l ,l • f' ' rj l 'b l J . appc-1dtc.~i-"- 10r L.1at purpose; anu 1 any su~~.l t__~ oo< ~ci co;.nwg )' an carrmge 
or jnl<l~:U. navigation, as aforesaid, shall pass by or beJond the said place . 
befote n::ur1ed, \Yithout entry or payment of the said ~)ates ~uto Duties. or 
shall be brought into any part of the said Pro' ince. by or through any otbrr 
place whatsoever, the said Goods shall be forff:ited; a 1 l r~very JJerson who 
shall be assisting, or othPrwise concerned in tl18 bringi·1g or removi1~g suc!1 

Goods, or to \V hose hands the same sh, ll come, kno,vi ng that they wu·e 
brought or removed contrary to this Act, shall forfeit treble the valne of 
~uch Goods, to be estimated and comput('d according to the best price that 
each respective c01nmodity bears in the 'rown of Queb~c, at the time such 
offeuce shall be committed; and all the horses, cattle, boats, vessels. n.1,d 
other carriages whatsoever, made use of in the removal, cnrria§r~, or con
·veyance of such Goods, shall also be forft..:iteu anu loct, nncl shall and maJ 
be seized by any (Jfficer of His l\Jnjesty's Customs, and prosecuted, as here-

in after nwntio:1ed. 

IV . .Jln:l it 1",~; hereby further enact,.d by the autho1·ity aforesaid, That the saill 
pen~Hies and forfeitures by this Act inHictnd, shall be sued tor and prose
cuted in any Court of Admiralty, or Vice Adm1n lty, having jul'istliction 
·within the said Province, and the s( .me shall and may be r('co'":.·ercJ arHl di
,-ided i!l the smne manner and form, and by the same rules and regula.tio 1s, 
in all respectr~, as other penalties and forf?itures fui" offence's r~gainst th0 

. La,~·s relating to the Customs and Trade of His ~lajcsty's Colonies in Ame# 
ricf'l, shall or mny, by any Act or Acts of Parljarn~nt, be sueJ for, pro:,c:# 
cuted, recovered, aed divided. 

V . ./lnd be it further enacted by the authority riforcsuitl, Th:J.t there ::,hall, 
f•·o.n 
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ftom and after the _fifth day of April, one thousaRd seven hunured and se· 
vcnty-five, be raised, levied, collected, and paid unto His !Vlajesty's Re
ceiver G<'neral of the said Provi1,ce, for the use of flis ~1aj~sty, His Heirs 
and Successors, a Duty of one pound sixteen shillings, Sterling l\1oncy of 
Great Britain, for every licence that shall be granted hy the Governor. 
Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief of the said Province, to any 
person or persons for ke~ping a house or any other place of public enter
tainment, or for the retailing wine, brandy, rum, or any other spirituous li
f]UOrs; within tl1e Raid ProYince; and any person keeping any such house 
or place of entertainmeilt, or retailing any such liquors without such li
cence, shaH forfeit and pay the sum of ten pounds for every such offence, 
upon conviction thereof; one moiet,y to such person as shall inform or pro
secute for the same, aud the other moiety shall be paid into the hands of the 
Receircr General of the Province, for the use of His Maje~ty. 

VI. Provided always, That nothing herein contained shall extend or be 
eonstrucd to extend, to discontinue, determine, or make void, any part of 
the territorial or casual re,·enues, fines, rents, or profits wh(}tsoever, which 
'rere reserved to and belonged to His I\.lost Christian l\1ajesty, before and 
nt the time of the conquest and surrender th~reof to His Iv1ajesty the 7 ing 
of Great Britain; but that the same, and every of them, shall remain and 
1le continued to be levied, collected, and paid, in the same manner as if this 
Act had never been made, any thing therein contained to the contrary not
·witLstanding, 

""{/II. .!lnd he t't .further enacted by the authority a/ore said, 'I'hat if an·y action 
~r suit shaH be commenced against any person or persons for any thing 
done in pursuance of this Act, and if it shall appear to the Coul't or Judge 
where or before whom the same shall be tried, that such action or suit" is 
brought for any thing that was done in pursuanc~ of an? by the auth?rjty 
of this Act, the defendaut or defendants shall be 1ndemmfied and acqmtted 
for the same; and if such defendant or defendants shall be so acquitted, or 
if the plaintiff shaH discontinue such action or suit, such Court or Judge 
_ halJ award to the defendant or defendants treble costs. 

Any person keeping 
ft housf' of public en. 
ft•r:ainmt-nt, to P"Y £_i 
lG, for a lit;eoc~ . 

PeMlty of £10 fu-t• 
every offence. 

Not to make voiJ 
rt·encb revenues, &e. 

Treble cosh 
Explained & ame~tl· 

~d, 15 Geo. 3. c 40. 



L- THE FIFTEE~TH YEAR OF THE RElGN OF 

GEORGE E T RD, 
.dt the Parliament begun and holden at Wlstminster, the twenty-ni·11,th day of 

Novfmber in the year of our ]~onl 1774, in the fiftrenlh year of th~ Reign of 
our Sovereign Lord GEORt-,E the THIRD, by the GracP of God, of 
Great Britain, France, antt Ireland, King, lJifender of the Faith, ~c. eeing 
the first Session of the Fourteenth Parliament o.f Great Britm·n. 

C I-1 A P. LX. 
An Act for amending and explaining an Act, passed in the fourteenth year of lfig Majesty':; 

Reign, intituled, "An Act to establish a fund towards further defraying the Charge; of -\dminis

tration of Justice, and support of the Civil Government within the Province uJ' Q.ueb"ec, in 
America." 

W HEREAS by an Act passeu iu the fourteenth year of Hi~ 1\fajesty's 
Reign, intituled" An Act to establish a fund towards further defray

ing the charges of the Administration of Justice, and support of the Civil Go
vernment within the Province of Quebec, in America," it is, a1n(mgst other 
things enacteu, 'rhat if any goods, chargeable with any ot the Duties in the 
said Act mentioned, shall be brought into the said Province by_ land car
riag(3, the same shall pass and be carried through the port of Saint John's 
near the River Sorrel ; or if such goods shaH be brought into the said Pro
vince by any inland navigation, other than that upon the Hiver Saint Law
renc~, thP same shall pass and be carried upon the said River So;rel by the 
~aid port, and shall be there entered nith, and the ~aid respective Rates 
and Duties paid for the same, to such officer or officers of His l\le1jesty's Cus
toms, as shall be there appointed for that purpose; and if any such goods 
coming Ly land carriage or inland navigation, as aforesaid, shall pass by or 
beJ ond the said place before named, without entry or payment of the said 
Rates an~ Duties, or shall be brought into any part of the said Province, by 
or through any other place whatsoever, the said good3 shall be forfeited; a.nd 
every person who shall be assisting, or otherwise concerned, in the bring~11g 
or removing ~uch goods, or to whose hands the san1e shall come, knowwg 
that they were brought or removed contrary to tl1is Act, shall furfeit treble 
the value ofsuch goods, to be estimated and computed accordingto the best 
price that each respective co1nmodity bears in the 'fown of Quebec ut th~ 

the 
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time such offence shall be corn mitt e<.l ; n n<l all the horse~, eat tie, boats Ye~
sels, and other cania ges what socYer, rr. a de use of in the removal, carri~ge or 
convryanre of s1ach good~, shall be fm fcited anl] lost, and ~ha: l and may be 
seizeu by uny otJicer of Ilis l\Tajes1y's Customs, and pro~ecuted as therein af
ter mentioned: And whereas thf're is reason to apprehrnd that the reg:ulal iord 
antl restrictions coutnincf1 in the said herein befGre recited dnnse, -so far as 
they rclRte to th:~ bringing (,f Pum, Brandy, or other Spirits, into the Pro 
vince of (~tlt>bcc, by land carriage, may, \Vithout further ext~lnnation, ope
rate to the prej,1dice and disadvantage of the eo m merce carried on \Vil h tLc 
Indians in 1be nprer or interior parts of the said Prcvince; 'Vc your 1\Iajes
ty':; most dutiful and loy[ l Subjects, the Commons of Great Britain, in Par 
liament assembled, do most humbly beseech Your 1\lajesty that it may be 
enacted, and be it enacted by the King's most excellent l\Iajesty, by and with 
the advice and consent of the Lords Spiritual and Ternporal, and Comn1on~, 
in this present Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the sam~, That ·~!11 ; ' I- I,.j t~b.:~-· 3 st.L· 
. • . • , Jc' ' 3 may t'lllg an:f 
1t shall and may be lawful to and for all H1s l\Iajesty's subjects, freely to bnng, quattti!y of Hum) Bl'an-

carry, or convey, by land carriage or inland navigatiotJ, into any parts of the dy>&,·. 

Province of Quebec, not heretofore comprehcnued within the limits thereof by 
His 1.\tlajesty's Proclamation of the seventh of October, one thousand seven 
hundreu and sixf)' -three, any quantity of Rum, Brandy, or other Spirits; any 
thing contained in the before recited Act of Parliament to the contrary thereof 
in any wise notwithstanding. 

• 



Preamble. 

14th Geo. 3, cap. 83, 
recited. 

So much of t•ecited 
Act as relates to the ap· 
poiutment of a Council 
for Quebec, or its pow
~rs, repealed. 

TN THE TIIIRTY~FIRST YFAR OF THE REIGN OF 

GE RGE TJIE TI IRD, 
Jlt the P(YrliamPnt fJpgun and holden rtt TVestminstPr, the Tr,Pnty~fi.fth day qf 

November, in the year of our Lord 1790, in thf t!n:rf.'!:fasl yNrr rif tht: Reign, 
of' our .Sot'ertign fJord GEOHGE the TlJIRIJ, by flu Grace tj God, of 
Gr·eat Britain, France, and Ireland, King, !Jifendf'r of tl~e }'aith, ~·c. •ein: 
f/tejir.~t Session qf the Seventeenth Parliament of Gren.t Britain. 

C I-1 A P. XXXI. 
An Act to repeal cert<~in parts of an Act, p1ssed in the fourteenth year of Pis l\Ii1Jesty's Reign~ 

intitu 1ed, "An Act fi>r mnking more effectual provision for the Govenmen t of the Province 
of (.{uebec, in North Amenc<l," and to make iurther provi--ion f->r tre Government of the 
said Province. · . 

'"'~THERE~\S, nn .~ rt was passed in the fourtppnth yc1r of the H( ign of 
f 1f His present .1\tnjl'~t y, intitulPcl, " An A et for making more rffectua I 

provision for the Government of the Pro\'ince of Quebe(·, inNnrth America;'' 
And whereas, the said Act is in many respects inapplicalle to the present 
condition ancl circumstances cf the said Province; And whereas, it is expe· 
dient and necessary that further provision sbonlrt now be nade for thP- good 
Government and prosperity thereof: lVf ay it therefore plea~e your l\1o~t Ex
cellent Majesty that it may be f'nact('d, anrt Be it enacttd by the King:':; 
.1\lost Excellent 1\'lajesty, hy and with the advice and con:ent of the Lords 
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this presert Parliament as
sembled, and by the authority of the same, That so much )f the said Act as 
in any manner relates to the appointment of a Council for the affairs of the 
said Province of Quebec, or to the power given by the said Act to the said 
Counc!l, or to the major part of them, to make Ordinames for the peac~, 
welfare, and good Government of the said Province, Wlth the consent of Hts 
1\fajesty's Governor, Lieutenant Govern,r, or Commander in Chief for the 
time being, shall be, and the same is hereby repealed. 

II. And whereas, Hi.s r.fajcsty ~as bPen plea"ed to signify, by his l\~essage 
t·o both B ouses of Parhamet~t, H JS Royal Intention to divice his Pro\ mce of 

Quebec 
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Q11t'her into two separate Pi'ovinces, tP be called the Pro\'ince of Upper 
Canach~, and the P·ovince of Lower l anada; Be -it enactr-d by lite authority 
afcresaul, That thut· shall be wit!Jill each ut thP said Pro\·inces respectir~
ly, a Le~i:::.lntive C:-,uncil, and an A.3scmhly, to be severally cotnposeJ and 
conslitnted in the DHHlllPr ilf•rf'in ath~r described; and that in each of the 
said Provinces rf'2p?cti\'dy, His L\l:.~jf•st.v, lli Ueirs ur Succct>sors, shall have 
pnner~ durin~ the ~:,.•ntinuaDcc of this Act, by ar d with the advjce and con
srllt of tlw Lcb·i::,la livc Council and asst•mbly of such Provinces respectively, 

\Vithiu ~acu of ll1r: 
inftonded Provinr.e:. rt 

I.egi~la tiw.Counc I ant! 
As,emuly to Le con~ti · 
tntPJ , by who~t! ttd\ i1:c· 
His }l»jPsty mny lllllkr; 

L, W! for th liO\"f· • 1 • 

meut t..•f the Pi'I'J\"frJ··~; 

to make La\\ s for 1hc peace, welfare, and ~rood Go\·ern rnent thereof, such 
Laws no1 being re1'ugnant to this A<'t ; and that all such Laws, being pass-
ed by the L~gislalivf• ( ·ouncil and A--=semblv of either uf the said Provinces 
re-:prc1 ivPiy , and t~.:cnt ed to by His 1da jes1y, His Heirs or Successors, or 
a~~c·uled to in B is Ylaje~ty's name, by sucl' person as His l\lajesty, His Il eirs 
Hr ~llct·e-,sors, sba I frorn time to time ~tp}Joint to be the Governor or Lieu
ten~nll Governor o , sud, Provinc~, or by such perst>n as Ui·· 1\fajesty, Hi:5-
ll(•irs or Sur('t'%on, shall, from time to tim(', al'poiut to administer the Go
l·ernmellt wilhin t!Je same, shall be, alld the f>ame are hereby declared to 
he, b.' virtue of and under the auth1'rity of this Act, valid and binding, to all 
inter ts and purpn;es whatever, within the Province in which the sarnc
shaH have been su passed. 

ITI. .ll~.d be 'tt [ulher enactnl by the authority aj01esaid, Th·lt fnr the pur
pose of consti1ut1n~ such Le~;i:.,lative Col.tncil, as aforesaid, in each of the 
~aid PH>viuces res~cctively, it shali and may be lanful f(,r His .l\1ajesty, His 
Heirs or Sueccs.;!ors, by an instrument 11nder hB or their Sign l'ianual, to 
authorise and dirC'd the Governor or Lieutenant Govflruor, or Pcrsn~) ad
mini:,tcr.t:~ the Gnerrllnent, in each nf the saiJ Proviuces respecti\·cly, 
witllin tlw lime hc1ein after mentioned, j 1 f is l\1ajesl~''s name, and by an 
instrulnt·nl under the Great Seal of S!IC i Pru\ incr, to sununon to the said 
Leg:islatire Council, tn be est~tL!i:3hed in each of the said Provinces respec
tively, a suffictent 1umLer of discreet and proper persons, being not fewer 
tha11 se\ Pn tu 1 he Legislafive Council, for the Province of Upper Canada, 
and not. fewer than t1ftcen to the Lcgislati\ e Council fur the Province or 
Lower Canada· t:llld that it shall also be lawful for His 1. IHjesty, His 11 eir:; ' -or SuccPssors frorn time to time, by an inslru ncnt under his or their Sign 
In111al to a'u horse and din~ct the G(J\'ernur or Lieutenant Governor, or 

hjrson ~H1lilini~ krillg the Uo\ t!run~ent in each of the said Provinces respec
ti\(_dv L1 sumn;on i(; the Lecrislative Conncil nf such Province, in like ll1Ml

llcr, · ~uch otbt:!r pHson or l7er~ons as His f.-1Cijesty, Ilis Ueirs or 811t:Cf'Ssors,. 
t·:Hdl think Gt · and that every per::5nn who slmll be so SUJ.Jmoned to the Lc
~i~lcttive CmH~('i! oi either(·. {· the said _~rovinces respectively, shall thereby 
LecvtlJc a ~~·Ie mbero.f such Legislati\·e Couuc1l, to whid1 he shc..dl have beet· 
5u st.mm.oned. 

IV. Provitlr d alu;ay"' and be it enacted Ly t!tP rrudw1ity qjoresaid, Tbat no· 
person ~hail be suili!Jl<;r.ed to the Ler.rislative Cou 1cil, in c1ther of the said 
ProvincPs, wb 1) s.wll not be of tbe full _age of t''~enty - ~me years, a~~d a natural 
bon uhject of i ii~ r"Iajesty, or a subject of_ His J~LiJCSty ll~iturallzed by Act 
of I LP li { i. ·!t 1':. rlia.m ent,. nr a Sll bif.:ct of n i' r,J :iji!Sl}'' h~L V wg become :;u(' h 
by tLe co.H ueE! ~ nl ce~siod of the Pro\ iucc of CtA l:l(:J~ '.[._ 

His l\Tajt>sly may 
authorizP tile Go\ . ..,,.,,. 
or, or LiP.utt•nant Go
v~::rnor of '· il! h .P1·o· 
'riiiCI',tO Sl10111100 lllPlll

het'S to ti.c Legi~luti\\S: 
Couuri!. 

'NCI per'>~">n nntlt-r ::Z 
~<'<Hs of agt> 1 &.~. to Lt: .. 
~UliHUO!I~J, 
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!'tit:mbers to huld tl;eir 
sea~s for Eft!. 

m .. l\Iaje~ly may 1\n
l~C X to heredi iary titles 
d honor, t(u;- rigl11 nf 
Lcing summ•med to the 
l rgi~!ati\ c Coa:a:il. 

~ I ll ' ] > t1t ~ { ( I!'~;'Jle ri0ht 
· f.•rL.: i,cJ, am.! 

V . ._!lnrl be 1't further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every rviem
ber of each of the said Legislative Councils shall hold his seat therein for 
the term of his life, but subject nevertheless to the provisions herein after 
contained for vacating the same, in the cases herein after specified. 

VI. And be it .further enacted by the autlwn'ty aforesairl, That whene,er 
llis 1\lajesty, His Heirs or Successors, shall think proper to confer upou 
any subject of the Crown of Great Britain, by Letters Patf'nt under tiw 
Great Seal of eitLer of the said Provinces, any hereditary title of houor, 
rank, or dignity of such Province, descendible according to aey course of 
descent lirnited in such Letters Patent, it shall aud may be lawful for llis 
l\lajesty, (]is Il ei rs or Successors, to annex thereto by the said Lettcrii 
l)atcnt, if H.is Ivlajesty, His Heirs or Successors, shall so think fit, an he
reditary right of being summoned to the Legislati re Council of such Pro· 
Yince, descendible according to the course of descent so limited with 
respect to such title, rank, or dignity; and that every per::;on on whom such 
1ight shall be so conferred, or to whom such right shall sercrally so descend. 
f:hall thereupon be entitled to demand fro1n the Governor, Lieutenant Go
Yernor, or Person administering the Goverrnnent of such Province, his \Hit 

of summons to such Legislati vc Council, at any tirne after he shall ha re at
tained the nge oft \YCnty-one year:;, subject nevertheless to the pro·~ i"]c:;.; 
l1ercin after contained. 

·-rn. Prm:idul rd, ra!J", and be it further enacted b.z; the authority qfortsaid, 
':-hat wl~cn nnd so ofU·u ns anJ person to whom such hereditary right shall 
lmYe <lcscct!dcd, Flw.lt ,., i th o ut the pcrn1ission of His l\l<1jesty, Ilis Heir._ 
Gr Successors, Eigniticd tQ the Lcgislati,-c Council of the Pro,·ince by the 
Go,·crnor, Licut{· :HHJt Governor. or Person admini~;tcring the Gorcrmne!Jt 
tltere, lmve lY"'cn LbEcnt ftem the said Province for the space of fiJur ycnr8 
coutirma1ly, L.t any time 1 r·t\H'en the <late of his succeeding to sucL right~ 
nnd the 1 in4c cf Lis ::pp1ybg for such writ of su:nmons, if he shall lnre 
l ~c ('n of the age oft \YCnty-onc years, or upwards ·at the t~mo of 111~ PO sue
c;:c inr.;, or nt nny time l>ct~·.-cen th<"' <~ate of l1is r~Unini ;1o· thn s1id n~c and 
1hn tiu~c of Lis E;o~~,pplyi:1g, if l:c s:udl 1.ot hf1vc been ofthe s1id ~~~c'-at tlw 
time of Lis .._ o su~cCP'1iDg: [llld 2 .~0, ,,, hen a 1'1 so often as a;J.Y such per5on 
t.hall, at any titne b('fore his applying {!J r such \Yrit of summons, hare tak~u 
any oath of rJlegim1cc or cbcdicllce to c ny Foreign Prince er Power: Hl 

every sueh case Fuch person Ehall t.ot be entitled to rccci,·e nuy \rnt of 
}.ummons 1o the Lc,cr i::;!atire Council ljy virtue of such hereditary right, nn
IJ")ss Ilis ~.1njcstJ, 1 iis JTcirs or Succ6?esors. Ehal.L fit ( ny ti !l~C think fit, hy 
instrument under 1 lis or their Sign r\lanu~ l, to direct th3t such person sh:1ll 
he summoned to the said Council; nnd t.Le Go'\rcrnor, Li2utenant Govcrn
c·r, or Person administering the Gorcrnment in the said Provinces respec
tively, is bcreby authorized and rnquired, previous to granting such writ 
of Emmmons to nny perso.n so n,)pl,ying- for the same, to interrogate s~lCh 
person upon oath, tot clung the saiLl sc,··crnl particulars. l)eforc E;uch L.xe
~~utivc_.(?ounci~. ~~ sh~l1 have l;ccn r.r:pointed h,r Ifis l'\'fajc3ty, Hi ... Heirs or 
l..} ncce~sors, ''linin t-u eh Pronnce~ iJr the affairs therco£ 

YIII. 
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. VIII. Provided also; and ~e it further en~cted by !he authority a(vresaid, That 
1f any Member of the Legislative Councils of either of the said Proviuccs 
respectively, shall leave such Province, and shall reside out of the same 
!or the ~pace .of four years conti~u~lly, without the permission of His i\1a
Jesty, H1s Heirs or Successors, signified to such Lerrislative Council by the 
Governor, or Lieutenant Governor, or Person admi~1istering His Majesty'& 
Government there, or for the space of two years continually, without the 
like permission, or the permission of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor~ 
or Person administering the Government of such Province, signified to such 
Legislative Council in thP manner aforesaid; or if any such Member shall 
take any oath of allegiance or obedience to any Foreign Prince or Power, 
his seat in such Council shall thereby become vacant. 

IX. P'fovided also, and be it,furt!ter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That 
in every case where a writ of summons to such Legislative Council, shall 
have heen lawfully withheld from any person to whom such hereditary 
right as aforesaid, shall have descended, by reason of such absence fr01n 
the Province as aforesaid, or of his having taken an oath of allegiance or 
obedience to any Foreign Prince or Po ' 'er, and also in every case where 
the seat in such Council of any Member thereof, having such. hereditary 
right as aforesaid, shall have been vacr..ted by reason of any of the causes 
herein before specified, such hereditary right shall remain suspended dur
ing the life of Ruch person, unless llis ~lajesty, His Heirs or Successors, 
~hall afterwards think fit to direct that he be summoned to such Council; 
but that on the death of such person, such right~ subject to the provisions: 
herein contain-:d, sh(l.l descend to the person who shall next be entitled 
thereto, according to t 1Jc course of descent limited in the Letters Patent by 
which the same shall have been originally conferred. 

X. Provided also, and be it further enactfd by the mtthority r!foresaid, That 
if any Mc1nber of either of the said Legislative Councils shall be attainted 
for Treason in any Court of La\v within any of His l\1ajesty's Dominions, 
hjs seat in such Council shall thereby become vacant, and any such heredi
tary right as aforesaid .then vested in such pe.r~on~ or to b? d~rived to any 
other person through lnm, shall be utterly forfeited and extmgmshed. 

XI. Frovided also and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That 
whenever any question shal~ arise. respecting th~ right of ~ny person to be 
summoned to either of the smd Leg1slative Councils respectively, or respect
ing the vacancy of the seat in such Legislati~e Council, of any p~rson having 
been summoned thereto, every such queshon shall, by t~e. lio~ernor, or 
Lieutcn~nt Governor of the Province, or by the Person adm1mstenng the Go
vernment there, be referred to such Legi~lative Council, to b~ b,r the .said 
Council heard and detenniHed; aPd that It shall and may bP lawful. either 
for the person desirino- such writ of summons, or respectiHg whose seat such 
quPstion sh?.ll have :risen, or for Ili-- 1V1ajestfs AttornPy G~ne:al of su;h 
l)rovince in His Majesty's nam~~ to ~ppcal. frorJ? the d.eterminati~n of tn~ 
snid CounciL in such case, to His .!Majesty Jn I-hs Parhament of Great Bn
tain ; a. 1d that the judgment t~ereon of~ His~ l.'Vlajesty. in His said Parlia
ment shall be final and conclusive to all Intents and purposes whatever. 

' ;jff C XH. 
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XII. And be it further enactrd by the authority aforf'sa·ifl, That the Go
vernor or Lieutenant Governor of the said Provinces respectively, or the 
Person administering His lV1ajesty's Government therein respectively, shall 
have power aud authority from tirne to time, by an instrument under the 
Great Seal of such I rovince, to constitute, appoint, and remove the Spea
kers of the Legislative Councils of such Provinces respectively. 

XIII. .!lnrl be 'it further enacted by the autlwn'ty l!foreutid, That for the 
purpose of constituting such Assembly ·as aforesaid, in each of the said 
ProYinces respectively, it shall and 1nay be lawful for liis !~lajesty, His 
I-Ieirs or Successors, by an instrurnent under his or their Sign iv1anual, to 
authorise and direct the Governor, or Lieutenant Governor, or Person admi
nistering the Government in each of the said Provinces respectively, within 
the time hereinafter mentioned, and thereafter from time to time, as occasion 
shall require, in I-lis l\1PJesty"s name, aud by an instrument under the Great 
Seal of such Province, to summon and call together an Assen1hly in and for 
t>uch Province. 

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforPsaid, 'fhat for the pur
pose of electing the Members of such Assemblies respectively, it shall and 
n1ay be la,vful for His l\1ajesty, His Heirs or Successors, by an in trument. 
t.nder his or their Sign Manual, to authorise the Governor or Lieutenant 
Governor of each of the said Provinces respectively, or the person ac.lmi
nistering the Government therein, within the time hereinafter mentioned, to 
issue a Proclamation dividiug such Province into Districts, or Counties, or 
Circle&, and Towns or Townships, and appointing the li1nits thereof~ and de
claring and appointing the number of Hepresentatives to be chosen by each 
of such Districts, or Counties, or Circles, and Towns or Townships respec• 
tively; and that it shall also be lawful for His Majesty, His f-Ieirs or Succes
sors, to authorize such Governor, or Lieutenant Governor, or Pet·son admi
nistering the Government, from time to time, to nominate and appoint proper 
persons to execute the office of Returning Officer in each of the said Dis
tricts, or Counties, or Circles, and Towns or Townships, respecti"·ely; 
and that such division of the said Provinces into Districts, or Coon
ties, or Circles, and Towns or Townships, and such declaration and 
appointment of the number of Representatives to be chosen by each 
of the sr1id Districts, or Counties, or Circles, and Towus or Town
ships, respectively, and also such nmnination and appointment of Re
turning Ofiiccrs in the sa1ne, shall be valid and effectual to all the purposes 
of this Act, unless it shall at any time be otherwise provided by any Act of 
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province, assented to by His 
1\1ajesty, His f-leirs or Succe~sors. 

XV. Provided nevertheless, and be it further ~nacted by the authority aforesaid, 
T!1at the provision herein before con~a~ned, for iinpDwering the Govern~r, 
Lieutenant Govet'nor, or Person administering the Government of the satd 
Provinces respectively, under such authority as aforesaid from His l\Iajesty 
His Heirs or Successors, from time to time, to nominate and appoint pr~per 
p rsot~s to ~xecute the offic~ of_,. ~eturn~ng Officer in ~he said D~stnct.s, 
Counties, Ctrcles, and Towns or 1 o\'rnslups, shall rema1n and continue m 

force 
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force in each of the said Provinces respectively, for the term of two years, 
from and after the commencement of this Act, within such Province and no 
longer; but su?ject nevertheless to be sooner repealed nr varied by any 
Act of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province, assented to by 
His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors. 

XVI. Provided always, and be it fttrther enacted by the authority aforesm'd, 
That no person shall be obliged to execute the said office of Returning Offi
cer for any longer time than one year, or oftener than once, unless it shall 
at any time be otherwise provided by any Act of the Legislative Council 
and ABsembly of the Province, assented to by I-I is ~lajesty, His Heirs or 
Successors. 

XVII. Provided also, and be it enacted by the authority afo"resaid, That the 
whole number of ~!embers to be chosen in the Province of Upper Canada, 
shall not be less than sixteen, and the whole number ofl\'lembers to be chosen 
in the Province of Lower Canada, shall not be less than fifty. 

XVIII. .Jlnd be it fitrther enacted by the authority afore.c;aid, That ·writs for 
the Election of l\1embers to serve in the said Assembljes respectiv~ly, sh( ll 
be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering 
His l\tlajesty's Government within the said Provinces, respectively, within 
fourteen days after the sealing of such instrument as aforesaio, for summon-
ing and calling together such Assembly, and that such writs shall be direc--
ed to the respective Returning Officers of the said Districts, or Counties, or 
Circles, and Towns or Townships, and that such writs shall be made re-
turnable within fifty days at farthest from the day on lvhich they shall bear 
date, unless it shall at any time be otherwise provided by any Act of the Le-
gislative Council and Assembly of the Province, assented to by His ~!lajcs-
ty, His Heirs or Successors; and that writs shall in like manner and form 
be issued for the election of Members, in the case of any vacancy which 
shall happen by the death of the person chosen, or by his being summoned 
to the Legislative Council of either Province, and that such writs shall be 
made returnab!e within fifty days at farthest from the day on which they 
shall bear date~ uulcss it shall at any time be otherwise provided by any Act 
of the Leg-islative Council and Assembly of the Province, assented to by His 

No person ohl i erl t" 
serve as R c• tnrni1 12: Offi 
cer more thAI (nee 
unless otherwise pro
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~'1ajesty, His Heirs or Successors; and that in the case of any such vacan-
cy which shall happen by the dea_th of the .person chosCI~, or by reason of 
his bei~ J g' so summoned as aforesa1d, the wnt for the electlon of a new Menl-
Ler shall be issued within six days after the same shall be made known to 
the proper office for issuing such writs of election. 

XIX. Jlnd be it farther enacted by the autlwrity aforesaid, That all and every 
the Returning Oflice.rs so appointed as aforesaid. to who1n any ~uch writs as 
aforesaid~ sball be d1rected, shaH, and they are hereby authonzed and re-
quired duly to execute such writs. 

l'teturning Officers to 
net:ute writs. 

XX. Anrl be it hPreby further enrtctfd by the authority afor('Jwid, That the By wl10m the Mt>m

l\Iembers for the several ' istricts. or Counties. or Circles~ of the said Pro- bers are to be cb :~en. 
vinces respectivf'ly, shall be chosen by the majority of Votes of such pce-

sons 
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sons as shall several1y be possessed, for their own use and benefit, of lands or tenements within such District, or County, or Circle, as the case shall be, such lands being by them held in freehold, or in fief~ or in roture, or by certificate derived under the authority of the Governor and Council of the ProYince of Quebec, and being of the yearly value of forty shillings Sterling, or upwards, over and above all rents and charges payable out of or iu respect of the same; and that the Members for the several Towns or 'I'ownships within the said Provinces respectively, shall he chosen by the majority of Votes of such persons as either shall be severally possessed, for their own use and benefit, of a dwelling-house and lot of ground in such Town or Township, such dwelling-house and lot of ground being by them held in like manner as aforesaid, and being of the yearly value of five pounds Sterling, or upwards, or, as having been resident within the said 1.",own or Township for the space of twelve calendar months next before the date of the writ of summons for the Election, shall bona fide have paid one year's rent for the ·dwelling house in which they shall huv8 so resided, at the rate often pounds Sterling per annum, or upwards. 

XXI. Provided always, and be it farther enactPd by the a'uthority aforesaid, That no person shall be capable of being P1ccted a J\!1ember to serve in eithel' of the said Assemblies, or of sitting or voting therein, ·who shall be a 1\tlember of either of the said Legislative Counci s, to be established as aforesaid in the said two Provinces, or who shall he a Minister of the Church of England, or a Minister, Priest, Ecclesiastic, or 1",eachc;·, either according to the rites of the Church of Rome, or under any other forn1 or profession of religious faith or worship. · 

XXII. Provided also, and be ~it further enactell by the authority qforesaid, That no person shall be capable of voting at any Election of a 1\Iember to serve in such Assemcly, in either of the said Provinces, or of being elected at any such Election, who shall not be of the full age of twenty-one yearst and a natural born subject of His ~Iajcsty, or a subject of His l\1aje~ty naturalized by Act of the British Parliament, or a subject of His ~Iajesty, baYing become such by the conquest and cession of the Province of Canada. 

XXIII. And be it also enacted by tfw authority aforesaid, That no person shall be capable of voting at ally EJection of a Member to serve in such Assembly, in either of the said Provinces, or of being elected at any such Election, ·who shall have been attainted for· Treason or Felony, in any Court of La-w within any of His t-1ajesty'::; Dominions, or who shall be within any description of persons disqualified by any Act of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province, assented to by His ~1ajesty, !lis J:Ieirs or Successors. 

XXIV. Provided also, and be it further enatted by t!te authority aforesaid, That every Voter, before he is ad1nitted to give his vote at any such Election, shall, if required by any of the Carididates, or by the Returning Officer, take the following oath, which shall be administered in the English or French language, as the case may require: 
I, .Jl. B. do declare and testify, in the presence of Almighty God, that I 

am, 
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am, to the best of my knowledge and belief,. o~ the full age of twenty-one 
years, and that I have not voted before at this Election. 

21 

And tha~ every s~ch ~erson s~1all also, if so required as aforesaid, make ROd to m&ke oBth to thP. 
oath, previous to his being adnntted to vote, that he is, to the best of his ~~~i;.ulars herein spe 

knowledge and belief~ <luly possessed of such land::; and tenements, or of 
such a dwelling house and lot of ground, or that he ha:, bona fide been so 
resident and paid such rent for his dwelling house, as entitles him, accord-
ing to the provisions of this Act, to give his vote at such Election, for the 
County, or District, or Circle, <?r for the Town or Township for which he 
.shall offer the same. 

XXV . .llnd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall 
and may be lawful for liis Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, to authorize 
the Governor, or Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Govern
ment, within each of the said Provinces respectively, to fix the time and 
place of holding such Elections, giving not less than eight days notice of 
~uch time, subject nevertheless to such provisions as may hereafter be made 
in these respects, by any Act of the Legislative Council and Assembly of 
the Province, assented to by His Majesty, 11is I-Ieirs or Successors. 

XXVI. .llnd 'be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall 
and may be lawful for His Majesty, His I--Ieirs or Successors, to authorize 
the Governor, or L ieutenant Governor of each of the said Provinces res
pectively, or the Person ad1ninistering the Government therein, to fix the 
places and times of holding the first ar d every other Session of the Legisla
tire Council and Assembly of such Province, giving due and sufficient no
tice thereof, and to prot·oguc the same fron1 tin1e to tirne. and to dissolve 
the same, by Proclamation or otherwise, whenever he shall judge it neces
iary 01· expedient 

XXVII. Providf'd alwayr.;, and be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That 
the said Lf'gislative Council and Assembly, in each of the saiJ Provinces, 
!hall be called together once at the least in every twel vc calendar months, 
and that every Assem ly shall continue for four years from the day of the 
return of the writs for chusing the same, and no longer, subject nevertheless 
to be soouer prorogued or di'Ssolved ?~ the. Gove~·nor 01: Lie,uteT~ant Gover
nor of the Province, or Person admm1stcnng l-I1s l\la.Jesty s Government 
therein . 

. XXVIIJ . .!lrld be it ju_rther en~tcted b!f the. authori(y c;foresaid, Th~t all ques
tions which shall arise u1 the said Leg1slahve Counc1ls or Assemblies respec
tively, shall be decided by the majority of voi?es of such ~rem hers as shall 
be present; '=lnd that in all cases where the vo1ces shall be equal, the Sp~a
ker of such Council or Assembly, as the case shall be, shall have a casting 
voice. 
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XXIX. Providfcl alwar;s and be 1:t enacted by the authority aforesaid, That No Member to sit o)' 
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taken and subscribed the follo·wing oath, either before the Governor or Lieu. 
tenant Governor of such Province, or Person administering the Government 
therein, or before some person or persons authorized by the said Governor 
or Lieutenant Governor, or other Person as atoresaid, to ad1ninister such 
oath, and that the same shall be administered in the English or French 
language, as the case shall require. 

I, A. B. do sincerely promise and swear, that I will be faithful, and bear 
true Allegiance to His lVIajesty King George, as lawful SoYereign of the 
Kingdom of Great Britain, and of these Provinces dependent on and be
longing to the said I\.ing<lon1; and that I will defend him to the utmost of my 
power against all traitorous conspiracies and attempts whatever which shall 
be made agair st his Person, Crown, and Dignity; and that I lvill do my 
utmost endeavour to disclose and make known to His l\lajesty, His Heirs 
or Successors, all treasons and traitorous conspiracies and attempts which 
I shall know to be against him, or any of them ; and all this I do swear 
without any equivocation, mental e\'asion, or secret reservation, and re
nouncing all pardons and dispensations from any person or power whatever 
to the contrary-So help me God. 

XXX. And be 'it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That whenever 
any BilJ which has been passed by the Legislative Council, and by the 
IIouse of Assembly, in either of the said Provit1ces respectively, shall he 
presenteJ, for His lVIajesty's asacnt, to the GoYernor or Lieutenant Governor 
of such Pro,·ince, or to the Person administering His J\tlajesty"s Government 
therein, sdch Governor or Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering 
the Government", shall, and he is hereby authorized and required to declare, 
according to his discretion, but subject nevertheless to the provisions con
tained in this Act, and to such instructions as may from time to time be 
given in that behalf by His ~Iajesty, His Heirs or Successors, that he 
assents to such Bill in His Majesty's name, or that he withholJs His .Ma
jesty's assent fi·orn such Bill, or that he reserves such Bill for the significa-
ion of His ~lajesty"s pleasure thcreon . 

.A./Xf. Provided ala:ay.~, and be it,(u1'ther enacted by the authority aforesaid, 
That whenever any Bill, which shall have been so prescuted for His Ma· 
jesty's assent to such Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person adminis
tering the Government, shall, by such Governor~ Lieutenant Governor, or 
Person administering the Government, have been assented to in His ~a
jesty's name, such Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person as aforesaid, 
shall, and he is hereby required, by the first convenient opportunity ~o 
transmit to one ·of His ~!ajesty's principal Secretaries of State, an authentiC 
copy of such Bill -so assented to; and that it shall and may be lawful, at 
any time within two year-s after such Bill shall have been so received ~y 
such .Secretary of State, for His l\fajesty, His Heirs or Successors, by l!ts 
or their Order in Council, to declare his or th<'ir disallowance of such Bill, 
and that such disallo<tl ance, together with a certificate, under the h~nH.l and 
seal of such Secretary of State, testifying the day on which such Bill was 
received, as aforesaid, being signified by such Governor, Lieutenant G~
J·ernor, or Person ad1niuisteriug the Government, to the Legislative Council 
· ~ and 
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ancl Assembly of such Province, or by Proclamation, shall make vQid and 
amml the same, from an9- after the date of such significatio:1. , 

XXXI! . .!lnd be it fitrther enacted by the authority ajuresaid, That no such 
Bill, winch shall be so reserved for the signification of His r~Iajesty's ple ...... -
sure thereon, shall have any force or autl ority within either of the said 
Provinces respectively, until the Governor, or Lieutenant Governor or 
Person adruinisterin~ th~ Governf!lent, shall s_igni(y, either by Speech or 
Message, to the Legislative Council and Assembly of such Province, or by 
Proclamati?n~ ~tl~at such Bill has been laid before His Majesty in Council, 
and tl1at J1Is l\1ajesty has been pleased to assent to the same; and that an 
entry shall be made, in the Journals of the said Legislative Council, of every 
such Speech. Niessage, or Proclamation; and a duplicate thereof~ duly at
tested, shn.ll be delivered to the proper O!licer, to be kept amongst the 
public records of the Province; And that no such Bill, which shall be so 
reserved, as aforesaid, shall have any force or authority ''ithin e-ither of 
the said Provinces respectively, unless IIis J\llajesty's assent thereto shall 
haYe been so signified, as aforesaid~ within the space of two years from the 
day on which such Bill shall have been presented for His l\lajesty's assent 
to the Governor, Lieute~mnt Governor, or Person administering the Go-
vernment of such Province. 

XXXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority qforesaid, That all La,vs, 
Statutes, aud Ordinances, which shall be in force on the day to be fixed in 
the manner herein after directf'd for the comn1encement of th's Act, within 
the said Provinces, or either of them, or in any part thereof respectively, 
shall remain aod contiHue to be of the same force, authority and effect, in 
each of the said Provinces respecti rely. as if this Act had not been made, 
anu as if the said Province of Quebec had not beP.n di,,ided; except in so 
far as the same are expressly repealed or varied by this Act, or in so far as 
the same shall or may hereafter, by virtue of and under the authority of thiii1 
Act, be repealed or varied by fJis lVlajesty, IIis Heirs, or Successors, by 
and ·with the advice and consent of the Legislative Councils and· Assem
blies of the said Provinces respectively, or in so far as the same may be 
repealed or varied by such temporary Laws or· Ordinances as may be made 
in the tnanner herein after specified. 

XXXIV. And ·whereas by an Ordinance passed in the Province of Que
b"c, the Governor and Council of the said Pro~ince '"ere constituted a 
Court of Civil Jurisdiction, for hearing and determining appeals in certain 
cases therein specified, Be it further enacted by the autlwri~y .afor~said, That 
the Governor, or Lieutenant Governor, or Person ad1nuustenng the G'o
verument of each of the said Provinces respectively, together with such Ex
ecutive Council as shall be appointed by His lVIajesty for the affairs of such 
Province shall be a Court of Civil Jurisdiction within each of the said Pro
~~inces re~pectively, for hear~ng and determining appeals '~ithin the same, 
1n the like cases and in the hke manner and form, and subJeCt to such ap
peal therefrom, ~s such appeals might, before the passing. of ~his Act, l~ave 
been heard and determined by the Governor and Council of the Province 

of 
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of Quebec; but subject, nevertheless, to such further or other provisions aa 
may be made in this behalf, by any Act of the Legislative Council and Ai
sembly of either of the said Provinces respectively, a~sented to by His Ma .. 
jesty, His Heirs or Successors. 

f4 Gect gr!, • 39, a11d XXXV. And whereas, by the abovementioned Act, passed in the four-
te€nth year of the Reign of His present Majesty, it was declared, That 
the Clergy of the Church of Rome, in the Province of Qnebec, might hold, 
receive, and enjoy their accustomed dues and rights, with respect to such 
persons only as should profess the said Religion; Provided nevertheless, That 
it should be lawful for His Majesty, His I:Ieirs or Successors, to make such 
provision out of the rest of the said accustomed dues and rights, fo~ the 
encouragement of the Protestant Religion, and for the maintenance and 
eupport of a Protestant Clergy \Vi thin the said Province, as he or they should 
from time to time think necessary and expedient: And whereas, by His 
Mnjesty,s Royal Instruction, given under His Majesty's Royal Sign ~lanual, 
on the third day of January, in the year of our Lord one thousand seven 
hundred and seventy-five, to Guy Carleton, Esquire, now Lord Dorchester, 
at that ti1ne His lVlajesty's Captain General, and Governor in Chief in and 
over His Majesty's Province of Quebec, I-Iis Majesty was pleased, amongst ' 

i n ~truefiom of Jan. 3, other things, to cl.irect, "That no incumbent professing the Religion of th 
1775, to Guv Carleton, C h f R ·a p · 
Esquire, &c: anEl urc o ome, appointed to any Parish in the sa1 rov1nce, should br 

entitled to receive any tythes for lands or possessions occupied by a 
Protestant, but that such tythes should be received by such persons as the 
said Guy Car!eton, Esquire, His Majesty's Captain General and Governor 
in Chief in and over I-lis ~1ajesty's said Province of Quebec, should appoint~ 
and should be reserved in the hands of IIis Majesty~s Receiver Gener·al of 
the said Province, for the support of a Protestant Clergy in liis Majestffi 
5aid Province, to be actually reside 1t within the same, and not otherwise, 
according to such directions as the said Gu.r Carleton, Esquire, His Ma
jesty's Captain GenPral and Governor in Chief in and over His lVlajestfs 
s.aid Province, should receive from His Majesty in tliat behalf; and that in 
hke manner, all growing rents and profits of a vacant benefice should, dur
ing such vacancy, be reserved for and applied to the likeuses;" And whereas. 
His Majesty's pleasure has likewise been sigllified to the same effect in His _ 

j n~ t mctions tn ~ir Fre- ~Iajesty's Royal instructions given in like tnanner to Sir Fredcrick Haldi-
;:'i~~.JI~~~~=~t~~,81~~~ mand, Knight of the most honorable Order of the Bath, late His Nlajesty's 
cited, Captain General and Governor in Chief in and over His ~lnjesty's said Pro-

vince of Quebec; and ::llso in His l\tlajesty's Royal instructions, given in 
like manner to the said Right Honorable Guy Lord Dorchester~ now His 

l h , 1 . d Majesty's Captain General and Governor in Chief in and over His Ma-
llllfl t e oec RrMfton an • , "d p · · f · · ,r, d 
1 ~ ~·ovisious thP.rein re- Jesty s sa1 . rov1ncc o Quebec; Be tt enactP-d by the autlwn.ty q1oresa1 , 
f'pecting tlre clergy of That the said declaration and provision contained in the said above men-the Church of Rome to • d 

1 
• • • • • 

coNtinue in force. hone Act, and also tne smd provision so made by His Majesty In consequence 
thereof, by his Instructions above recited, shall remain and continue to be 
of full force and effect in each of the said two Provinces of Upper Canadft 
and Lower Canada respectively, except in so far as the said declaration or 
provisions respectively, or any. part thereof, shall be expr:-ssl~ variefl o_r 
·repealed by any Act or Acts wluch may be passed by the Legtslahve Councal 

and 
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and A:;s~m b1y. of the said Provinces rcspecti \'ely, and assented to by I-I is 1\1a· 
jesty, His Heus or Successors, under the restriction herein after provided. 

XXXVT. And whereas, H!s Majesty has been graciously pleaserl, hy ~Ies
saxe to both 1 I ouses of Parlrament, to express His R<,yal desire to be en
aLied to make a permanent appropriation of land in the said Provinces for 
the support and tnaintenance of a Protestant Clergy within the same' in 
pr?porti.on to such lands as ha~·e been already granted within the sarn~ by 
Hts l\'~~Jesty: And whereas, B1s .l\1rtjesty has been gracinusly pleased, by 
his satd Mes~age, further to signify His Royal desire that s wh prod;;ion nuty 
be made, ·wtth respect to all future grants of land within the said Provinces 
respectively, as may best conduce to the due and sufficient support and 
maintenance of a Protestant Clergy within the said Provinces, in proportion 
to such increase as rnay happen in the population and cultivation thereof: 
Therefore, for the purpose of n1ore effectually fulfilling His ~~fajesty's graci
ous intentions, as aforesaid, and of providing for the due execution of the 
~ame in all time to come, Be it Pnacted by the authority aforesaid, That it 
shall and may be Jawful for His 1\lajesty, His Heirs or Suet essors, to autho
rize the Governor or Lieutenant Goven1or of each of the s~:d Pro,·inccs 
respectively, or the person administedng the Government therein, to make, 
from and out of the lands of the Crown within such Provirwes, snch aJlnt
ment and appropriation of lands, for the support and. maintenance of a Pro
testant Clergy within the same, as may bear a dne proporti(•n to the amount 
of such lands within the same as have at any time been granted by or under 
the aut hnrity cf His l\lajesty: And that whenever any grant of lands within 
tliiher of the ~::tid Provinces shaH hereaftpr be tnade, by or under the autho
rity of His l\·lajesty, His Heirs or Successors, there shall at the same time 
be made, in respect of the same, a proportionable ailotment and appropria
tion of lands for the above mentioned put pose, within the Ttnvnship or Pa
rish to which such lands so to be granted shall appe:rtain or be annexed, or 
as nearly adjacent thereto as circumstances will admit; aud that no such 
grant shall be valid or effectual unless the same shall contain a specification 
of the lar:ds so allotted and appropriated, in respect of the lands to be there
Ly granted; and that such lands, so allotted and appropriated, shall be~ as 
nea'dy ti the ci :cumstances and nature of the case will ad:nit, of the like 
quah.ty as the lands in respect of which the same are so ~llotted and nprro
priated, and sh,tll be, as nearly as the same can be estimated at the tunc 
of making such grant, equal in value to the seventh part of the lands so 
granted. 

His MajPsty'! mes· 
!'Rge to Parliament re
cited. 

His :YJajesty moy !tU· 

thorize the Governor 
to rn~tke allotmenti'l of 
lands fol· the surport 
of a l'rolestant Clergv 
in each Province ; • 

XXXVII . .Jlnd be it further enacted by the a_utlwrity qfuresaicl? That. all ant] end tl e rent~ ad 5in ~ every the rents, profits, or emolume.nts, \'\-htch n1ay.at at y ttme ans~ from from snch allotmPnt ·q~ 
- c d h 11 b J 1 f he apl'licallle to that ~ueh lands, so allotted and appropnated, as aaoresat , s tc. e app .'ea J e purpose solely. 

~olely to the maintenance and support of a Protestant Clenry, wtthin the 
Pro\;ince in which the same shall be · situated, and to no other use or pur-
pose whate~·er. . 

XXXVIII. And be -it further enacted by tlze rt/uthority aforfsaid, That it shall 
and may be lawful for His Majesty, His fleirs and Successorf, to authorize 

* D the 

His 1\f fl jesfy m:1y nu
th< rize thP Go \ err: or, 
with the ad vice nf the 
E-~ecuti\ £> Council to 
erect P111 sonages, and 
endow them, 
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11nd the Govunor to 
presPnt in~:umbeuts to 
them, who are to enjoy 
the same, as incum· 
henta in En~laud. 

Presentation! to Par· 
sonages, and the en
joymeut of them, to be 
subject to the jurisdic· 
tion granted to the Bi 
shop of Nou Scotia, 

·c. 

the Governor or Lieutenant Governor of each of the said Provinces respcc· 
tively, or the person administering the Governrnent therein, fron1 time to 
time, with the advice of such Executive Council as shall have been ap· 
pointed by His l\1ajesty, His Beirs or Successors, within such Province, for 
the affairs thereof, to constitute and erect, within every 'J'ownship or Parish 
which now is or hereafter may be ~1rmed, constitnteu, or erected withiu such 
Province, one or tnore Parsonage or Rectory, or Parsonaf!:eS or Rectories, ac
cording to the establishtnent of the Church of England ; and from time to 
tin1e, by instrument under the Great Seal of such Province, to endow every 
~uch Parsonage or Rectory with so much or such a part of the lands so al
lotted and appropriated, as aforesaid, in respect of any lands within such 
Township or Parish, which sh~ 11 have been granted subsequent to the com
mencement of this Act, or of such lands as may have been allotted and ap
propriated for the s~me purpose, by or in virtue of any instruction which may 
be given by His Majesty, in respect of any lands granted by His ~Iajesty be
fore the commencement of ihis Act, as such Governor, Lieutenant Governor, 
or Person administering the Gove!·nment, shal1, with the advice of the said 
Executive Council, judge to be expedtent under the then existing circutn
stances of such 'fownship or Pansh. 

XXXIX. And be it jut ther enacted by the authority aforesaid, 1,hat it shall 
and tnay be lawful for Hi5 Majesty, His Heirs or SuccPssors, to authorize 
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Government 
of each of the said Provinces respectively, to present to every such Parsonage 
or Rectory an Incumbent or 1\'Iinister of the Church of England, who shall , 
have beeh duly ordained according to the rights of the said Church, and to 
supply from time to time such vacancies as may happen therein; and that 
every person so preseuted to any such Parsonage or Rectory, shall hold and 
Pnjoy the same, and all rights, profits, and emoluments thereunto belonging 
or granted, as fulJy and amply, and in the same manner, and on the same 
terms and conditions, and liable to the performance of the same duties, as 
the Incumbent of a Parsonage or Hectory in England. 

XL. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority uforesaid, 
'fhat every such presentation of an Incumbent or 1\1inister to any such Par
sonage or Rectory, and also the enjoyment of any such Parsonap.:e or Rec
tory, and of the rights, profits, and emoluments thereof, by any shch Incum
bent or Minister, shall be subject and liable to all rights of institution, and 
all other spiritual and ecclesiastical jurisdiction and authority, which have 
been lawfully granted by His Majesty's Royal Letters Patent to the Bishop 
of Nova Scotia, or which may hereafter, by His Majesty's Hoyal authority,. 
be lawfully granted or appointed to be administered and executed within 
the said Pr?vinces, or either of the In respectively, by the said Bishop of 
Nova Scotm, or by any other person or persons, accordjng to the Laws ancl 
Canons of the Church of England, which are lawfully 1nade and received 
in England. 

Provisions respecting XLI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the author£ty aforesa-id, 
the allotment of lands l ] 1 
fo•· the support of a 'fhat t 1e se¥ eral ~ro~isions herein befc,re contained, respecting the ~ o.t-
Protestant Clergy, &c. mcnt and appropnatwn of lands for the support of a Protestant Clergy WJfhHl 

the 
I 
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the ~aid Provinces, and also ~espe~ti~g the ~onstit':lting, erecting, and en
dowmg Pars~nages or Rectones WJth~n .the saul Provinces, and also respecting 
the presentatiOn of Incumbents or .1\'Itmsters to the same and also respectino
the manner in whic~ such lncumb~nts or l\1inisters shat'l hold and enjoy th~ 
same, shall be subject to be vaned or r~pealetl by any express provisions 
for t~at purpose, c_ontained in any Act or A~ts wt1ic~ may be passed by the 
Legtslattve Coun.cil an.d Assem.bly of. the sa1d Pronnces respectively, and 
assented to by Hts Majesty, Ht~ Hetrs or Successors, under the restriction 
herein after pro\'ided. 

~LII. Provided nevertlteless, and be it further enacted by the authority afore
saul, ~hat whenever any Act or Acts shall be passed by the Legislative 
~ouncJl and Asse:nbly of either of the said Provinces, containing any provi
~wns to v~ry or repeal the above recited declaration and provision contained 
m ~be said Act passed in the fourteenth year of the Reign of His · present 
l\laJesty; or to vary or repeal the above recited provision contained in His 
Majesty's Royal instructions, given on the third day of January, in the year 
of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and seventy-fi\'e, to the said Guy 
Carleton, Esquire, now Lord Dorchester; or to vary or rereal the provisions 
herein before contained for continuing the force and effect of the said decla
ration and provisions: or to vary or repent any of the several provisions herein 
bef(Jre contained respecting the allotment and appropriation of lands fur the 
support of a Protestant Clergy within the said Provinces; or respecting the 
constituting, erecting, or endowing Parsonnges or Hectories within the said 
Provinces; or respecting the presentation of Incumbents or 1\linisters to the 
same; or respecting the tnanner :n which snch Incumbents or Niinisters shall 
hold and enjoy the same: And also that whPnever any Act or Acts shall be 
so passed, containing any pro\ isions wbich sh8ll in any manner relate to or 
affect the enjoyn1 ~ nt or exercise of any retigioLIS form or mode of worship; 
or shall impose or create any penalties, burthens, disabilities, or clisqualifica
tions in respect of the same; or shall in any manner relate to or affect the 
payment, recovery, or enjoyment of any uf the accustomed dues or rights 
herein bef()re mentioned; or shall in any manner relate to the granting, im
posing, or recovering any other dues, or stipen<l:3, or emoluments whatever, 
to be p..tid to or fur the u::;e of any nlinister, Priest, Ec.clesiast ic, or ..-f~acb~r, 
accordiuO' to any relio-iou ~ forn1 or mode of worsh1p, 111 rPspcct of his smd 
office or function · o~ shall in any manner relate to or affect 1 he establish
ment or disc1pli1~e of the Church of England, amongst the l\1inisters and 
I\lembers thereof within the said Prodnccs; or shall in any manner relate to 
or affect the King's prerogative touching the granting of waste lands .of the 
Crown within the said Provinces; every such Act or Acts shall, pre\ 1011s to 

·hnv declaration f ir sicrntfication of the King's assent thereto, be laid bef<He 
boih llouses of Padi~rnent in Great Britain; and that it shall not be lawful 
for fl is l\rlajest v t-J is lJ eirs or Succ•·ssnrs, to s;ignify hi3 or their assent to any 
such Act or A~t's, until thirty days after the same shal! have be.en laid before 
the said llouses or to assent to any such Act or Acts, 1n case etther House of 
Parliame 1t shall within the sai1l thir y dnys, address His M·tjesty, His Heirs 
or ~ucces;;;ors, t~ wttflhold his or their assent from such .Act or Aets; ~nd 
that no such •\cl shall be valid or effectual to any of the saul purposes, With
in either of the said Provinces, unless the Legislative Council and Assembly 

of 

may be varied or re 
pealed by the Le~isl& 
tive Council and As• 
sembly. 

Acts ol the Legisla· 
tive Council aud As
sembly, ~.-outaining pro· 
visions to rhe effect 
herein mentioned to 
be IHid before Parli~
ment , prPvious to re· 
ceiving His I\1aj£-sty 's 
assent , &c. 
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Lands in Upper Ca
nada to be granted in 
free au~l common soc
cage , aud also ir.LO\\er 
C11nada, if desil'ed. 

Per'!ons holding lands 
in Upper Canada, may 
have fresh grants. 

Such fresh grants not 
to bar any right Ol' title 
to the lands. 

18 Geo. Sd1 c 22, re
cited. 

. of such Province shall, in the session in which the same shall have bee:n 
passed by them, have presented to the Goveruor, Lieutenant Governor or 
Person admi11i~tering the Goverrnnent of "uch Province, an address or, ad
-'1rPsses, specifying that such Act contains provisions for some of the said 
vurposes herein Letorc specia11y described, and desiring that, in order to 
give effect to the same, such Act sboulJ Le transtnitted to Englar1d without 
delHy, ior the purpose of beillg laid before Parlia1nent previous to the signi
fication of His :Nlaje~ty's assent thereto. 

XLIII. And be it fiP thcr enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all lands 
which shall be hereafter granted within the said Province of Upper Cana
da, shall be granted in free and common soccage, in like manner as lands 
a ·c now holden in free and common soccage, in that part of GrEat Britain 
called E11glaud; and that in every case where lands shall be hereafter 
granted ·within the said Pro\ ince of Lower Canada, and where the grantee 
thereof shall desire the same to be granted in free and common soccage, 
the same shall be so granted; but subject nevertheless to such alterations, 
with respect to the nature and consequences of such tenure of free and 
common soccage, as may be established by any Law or Laws which may 
be 1nade by Ilis Majesty, His I-leirs or Successors, by and with :he advice 
and consent of the Legislati\'e Council and Assembly of the Provmce. 

XLIV . .lltJd be it further enactPd. by the authority aforesaid, That if any per
son or persons holding any lands in the said Proviuce of Upper Canada, by 
virtue of any certificate of occupation derived nnder the autho:-ity of the 
Governor and Council of the Province of Quebec, and havin~ power aml 
authority to alienate the same, shall, at any time, from and after the com
Inencement of this Act, surrender the same into the hands of [lis 1V1ajesty, 
His Heirs or Successors, by petition to the Governor, or Lieutenant Gover
nor, or Person administering the Government of the said Pro\'ince, setting 
forth that he, she, or they is or arc desirous of holding the same in free and 
common soccage, such Governor, or Lieutenant Governor, or Person ad
Ininistering the Government, shall thereupon cause a fresh grant to be 
made to such person or persons of such lands, to be holden in free and com
Inon soccage. 

XL V. Provided nevertheless, and be it further enacted by the authority afore
said, That such surrender and grant shaH not avoid or bar any right or title 
to any such lands so surrendered, or any interest in the same, to ·which any 
person or persons, other than the person or persons surrendering the same, 
bhall ha-re been entitled, either in possession, remainder, or reversion, or 
otherwise, at the time of such surrender; but that every such surrender 
and grant shall be 1nade subject to every such right. title, and interest, and 
that every such right, title, or interest, shall be as valid and effectual as if 
such surrender and graut bad never been made. 

XL VJ. And whereas, b,v an Act passed in the &tghteenth year of the 
Reign of His present 1\.Tajesty, intituled, "An Act for rcmo,·ino- all douhts 
and apprehensions concerning taxation by the Parliament of G;Eat Britain, 

10 
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in any of the ~olonies, Provinces, and Plantations, in North America, and 
the West lnd1es_; and fo~ repealing so much of an Act, made in the serentl 
year of the Reign of_ ~Is _present !\Jajesty, as imposes a duty on tea 1m
pm·ted fron1 Great Bntmn Into any Colony or Plantation in America, or re
lates thereto," it has been declared, " That the Kino- and Parliament of 
Grea~ Britain wil~ not ~mpo,se any (~uty, tax: or asscss~ent whatever, pay
able In any of H1s l\1ajesty s Colotncs, Provinces, and Plantations in North 
A.merica: or the \'lest Indics,. except only such duties as it may be expe
dient to Impose for t11e regulation of commerce, the net produce of such 
d.uties to be alw~ys :(>aid ~nd applied to and for the use of the Colony, Pro
vmce, or Plc- otahon. n1 'vh1ch the same shall be respectively levied, in such 
manner as o1her duties coll?ctcd by the authority of the respective General 
Courts or General Assernbhes of such Colonies, Provinces, or Plantations, 
are ordinarily paid aud applied :" And whereas, it is necessary, for the 
general beuefit of the British Empire, that such power of regulation of 
commerce should contiuue to be exercised by His Majesty, His Heirs or 
Successors, and the Parliament of Great Britain, subject nevertheless to 
the conditions herein before recited, with respect to the application of any 
duties which 1nay be imposed for that purpose : Be it therefore enacted by 
the authorit!l rif'oresazd, That nothing in this A et contained shall extend, or 
be constrtied to extend, to prevent or affect the execution of any Law which 
bath been or shall at any time be made by His l\1ajcsty, His IIeirs or Suc
cessors, and the Parliament of Great Britain, for establishing regulations or 
prohibitions, or for imposing, le-vying, or collecting duties for the regulation 
of navi~ation, or for the regulation of the commerce to be carried on be
tween the said two Provinces, or between either of the said Provinces and 
auy other part of His Majesty's dominions, or between either of the said 
Provinces and any Foreign Countt·y or State, or for appointing and direct
ing the payment of drawbacks of such duties so imposed, or to give to I-li3 
!Ylajesty, His Heirs or Successors, any power or authority, by and. with the 
advice. and consent of such Legislative Com1cils and Assemblies respective
ly, to vary or repeal any such Law or Laws, or any part thereof, or in any 
manner to prevent or obstruct the execution thereof. 

XL VII. Providf'd alway.~, ana ~e it enacted by ~he authority aforesaid, ~hat 
the net produce of all dutJes wl~1cb shall be so nnpose(~, shall? at all hmes 
hereafter he applied to and for tne use of each ?f the satd Prov~nces respec
tlvPly~ and in such n1ann~r on~y as s]~~ll ~c.d1rect~d by any Law or La:ws 
which may be made by J-Jis IVlaJcst.y~ ll~s Fie1rs o1: Succcssor·s. by and w1th 
the advice and consent of the Legislative Counc1l awl Assc1nbly of such 
Province. 

XLVTH. And whereas, by reason of the distance ?f th ~aid Provi!lCes 
from this country, and of the change to be made by tins Act Ju t~e Govern
ment thf'reof, it may be nccessar~ that there sho_uld") be. some Inter':al of 
time between the notification of thts Act to the said I rovinces respectively, 
and the day of its commencement ':ithin the :c;aid Prov~nces rcsp2ctively; 
Be it therf:fore cna.cted by .thP authont}J qforesaul. !hat 1t s~all ·and may be 
lawful for Ifis 1\'IaJesty, , 1th the adncc of the Pnvy Council, to fix and de-

clar~. 

This Act not to pre
vent thP. vperation of 
any Act of Parli3ment, 
estnbli~hing pi'Obibi
tions or imposing du
ties for the regulation 
of navigation and com
merce, '&c. 

Such duties to be ap• 
plied to the u,e of the 
re~ 1 •ective Pro\ inces. 

His MRje8ty in Conn · 
cil to fix and declare 
the. commencement of 
this Act, &c. 
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·Time for issuing the 
writs of !!Umnwns snd 
election, &e . not tQ Le 
later than December 
31, 1792, 

Between the com
mencement of this Ac~, 
and the first meeling of 
the Legislative Council 
and Assembly, tempo
rary Laws may be 
mud e. 

clare, or to authorizP the Governor or Lieutenant Governor of the Province 
of Quebec, or the Person administering the Government there, to fix and 
declare the day of the commencement of this Act within the said P~o vinces 
respectively, provided that such day shall not be later than the thirty-first 
day of December, in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and 
ninety-one. 

XLIX . .Jlrzd be it further enacted by tlze authon'ty aforesaid, That the time 
to be fixed by His 1V1ajest.y, His Heirs or Succest:ors, or u11der l1is or their 
authority by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administe1ing 
the Government in each of the said Provinces respectively, for issuing the 
writs of summons and election, and calling together the I Jegislative Coun
cils and Assemblies of each of the said Provinces respectively, shall not be 
later than the thirty-first day of December, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand seven hundred and ninety-two. 

L. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority ajuresait!, 
That during such interval as may happen between the commencement of 
this Act, within the said Provinces respectively, and the first Jneetiug of the 
Legislative Council and Assembly of each of the said Provinces respective
ly, it shall and n1ay be lawful for the GoYernor or Lieutenant Governor of 
such Province, or for the Person administering the Government therein, ·nith 
the consent of the major part of such Executive Council af3 shall be ap
pointed by His ~lajcsty ior the affairs of such Province, to make temporary 
La·ws and Ordinnnces for the good Government, peace, and welfare of such 
Province, in the same manner, and under the ~ame restrictions, as such 
Laws or Ordinances might have been made by the Council for the atfi1irs 
of the ProYince of t~,uebec, constituted hv virtue of the above mentioned 
r'\ct of the fourteenth year of the Rc1~n of· His present rvJajesty; and that 
~nch temporary Laws or Ordinances shall be valid alld binding within su('h 
Province, until the expiration of six months after the Legiob.tive Council 
anJ Assembly of such Province shalll.!ave been first assetnbled by virtue 
of and tl[Jder the Ruthority of this Act; ~nl~iect nevertheless to be sooner 
repealed or varied Ly any La"Y or Laws wh1ch may he rnacle by Hi~ i\Ja. 
jesty~ His Heirs or Succesc;:ors~ hy and \vith the ad\ i~f;l aud con:;et!t of the 
Niaid Legislative Council and Ao~embly. 

CHAP. CXXXVIII. 
, An Ad f<>r extending the Judsdit:t!ou of the Courts of Justice in the Provinces of Lowrr and 

Upp~r Canada, to the trial aud pu11isltment of pt>rsotls guilty of crimes aud offences wit!Jin 
l:ertam Par~s of North America adjoi11ing to tile said Provinces. 

[ 11 tit .11 ugust, 1803.] 

WHEREA~, crimes and offences have been committed in the Indian 
Territories., and other parts of America, not within the limits of the 

Province5 
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~rovinces of Lower or Upper <?anad~, or either of them, or of the jurisdic
twn of any of the Courts established In those Provinces or within the limits 
of any Civil Government of the United States of Ame~ica, and are there
fore not. cognizable by any jurisdiction whatever, and by reason thereof, 
great cr!mes and offences have gone and may hereafter go unpunished, and 
greatly Increase: For remedy whereof, may it please your il1ajesty that it 
may be e~1acted, and Be it enacted by the King's lVlost Excellent l\lajesty, 
by and With th~ ad v_ice and consen.t of the Lords Spir·itual and Temporal, 
and Commons, In th1s present Parliament assembled. and by the authority 
of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act, all offences co1n- Offences committee 

mitted within any of the Indian Territories, or parts of America not within '~itbin .. an~ 0~ the lo· 

h l
. · f · 1 f h "d p · d1au Ierntoru:.s, &c . 

t e 1m1ts o e1t 1er o t e sal rov1nces of Lower or Upper Canada, or of shall be tried i_n tbe 

C. "} G t f th U "t d St t f A · l 11 b l b same manoerastfcom-any .11 VI · overnmen o e rn e a es o menca, s 1a e, aw. e mitted within the Pro-

deemed to be, offences of the sa1ne nature, and shall be tried in the same vinces of Lo,•.-er or 

manner and subject to the same punishment, as if the same had been corn- Upper Canada. 

mitted within the Provinces of Lower or Upper Canada. 

11 . .!lnd be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor, or 
Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Government fo~ the time 
beiug of the Prolince of Lower Canada, by Commission under hio Hand and 
Seal, to authorize and empower any person or persons wheresoever rcsi
~ent or being at the ti1ne, to act as Civil .!Magistrates and Justices of the 
Peace for any of the Indian Territories or parts of America uot within the 
limits of eitJ1er of the said Provinces, or of any Civil Government of the 
United States of America, as well as within the limits of either of the said 
Provinces, either upon informations taken or given within the said Provinces 
nf Lower or Upper Canada, or out of the said Provinces. in any part of the 
Indian Territories or parts of Ameri~a aforesaid, for the purpose only of 
hearing crimes and offeuces, and committing any person or persons guilty 
of any crime or offence to ·safe custody, in order to his or their being con-
veyed to the said Province of Lower Canada, to be dealt with according to 
Law; and it shall be lawful for any person or persons whatever,· to appre-
hend and take before any persons so commissioned, as aforesaid, or to ap-
prehend and convey, or c~ .use to be safely conveyed, with all convenient 
tipeed, to the Province of Lower Canada, any person or persons guilty of 
any crime or offence, there to be delivered into safe custody for the purpose 
of b~ing dealt with accordiug to Law. 

IIJ. ./lnd be it further enacted, That every such otfell(1er may and shall b~ 
prosecuted and tried in the Courts of the Province of Lower Canada, (or 1f 
the Governor or Lieuteilant Governor, or Person administering the Go
vernment for the time being. shall, from any of the cir"umstances of the 
crime or offence, or the local situation of any of the witnesses for the pro
secution or defence, think that justice may nwre conveniently be adminis
tered in relation to such crime or offence in the Province of Upper Canadaor 
and shall, by any instrument under the Great Seal of the Province of Lower 
Canada declare the same, then that every ~uch offender may and shalJ be 
prosccn'ted and tried in the Co~rt of the Province of ~pper Canada,) in 
which crimes or offences of the hke nature are usually tried and where the 

sam.e 

The Governor of 
Lower Car:ada may 
empo'" er persons to act 
as Ju!;tices for the ln· 
diau Territo1·ies, &c. 
for committing offen~ 
ders till conveyed (() 
Canada fot· trial, &.~. 

Place and mannt>r of 
trial of such offendera-
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Ollenders not being 
subjects of His 1\-Iajes
ty, aud also within the 
limits, belonging to any 
European State, shall 
be acquitted. 

But ~uujects to His 
.Majesty shall be ti·ied, 
although uffe nce be 
cnmmitted in aoothet· 
·European State. 

same wculd have been tried if such crime or offence had been committed 
"\\ithin the limits of the Province where the same shall be tried under this 
Act; an:l every offender tried aud convicted under this Act. shall be liable 
alld sub-ect to iuch punishment as may, by any ,. ·aw in force in the Province· 
where he or she shall be tried, be inflicted f',.., • Such crime or offence; and 
such crime or offence may and shalll ' laid and charged to have been com
mitted ''ithin the jurisdic•ion of suc1 )ourt, and such Court may and shall 
proceed therein to trial, jud · ·~l i , ... d execution, or other punishment for 
~uch critne or offence, in the S&.r. .. 1e manner in every respect as if such crime 
or offenre had been re~ "'y comn1itted within the jurisdiction of such Court: 
and it slall also be lawful for the Judges and other ofncers of the said 
Courts, b issue subpt -tS and other processes for enforcing the attendance 
of witne:;ses on any such trial; and such subpcenas and other processes 
shall beas valid and effectual and be in full force and put in execution, in 
any parts of the Indian Territories, or other parts of A m erica out of and not 
within H.e limits of the Civil Government of the United Stn! f'S of America. 
as well as within the limits of either of the said Provinces of Lower or Up~ 
per Canada, in relation to the trial of any crimes or offences by this Act 
made co~nizable in such Court, or to the more speedily and effectually 
bringing any offender or offenders to justice under this Act, as fully antl 
amply as any subpccnas or other processes are, within the 1imits of the juri. 
diction or· the Court from which any such subpcenas or processes shall issnc 
as afores1id: any Act or Acts, Law or La"vs, custom, usage, rnatter, or thing 
to the contrary uot withstanding. 

IV. P10vided always, and be it further enacted That if any crime or of
fence charged and prosecuted under this Act, shall be p•·ovcd to hal'e been 
committHl by any person or persons not being a subject or subjects of His 
.1\'lajesty,and also within the limits of any Colony, Settlement, or Territory 
bclongin& to any European State, the Court befgre which such prosecution 
sha11 be 1ad, shall forthwith acquit such person or persons, not being such 
subject a subjects as aforesaid, of such charge. 

·v. Pnvirled 'itfVertheless, That it shall and may be la\vful for such Court 
to proce<d in the trial of any other person, being a subject or subjects of Hi: 
l\1ajesty, who shall be charged with the satne or any other offence, notwilh
standing such offence shall appear to have been committed within the limjts 
of any C:>lony, SettlcmCI t, or Territory belonging to any European State as 
aforesaid 



LATE 

ORDINANCES 

ov 
OF THE 

-·~ . ) . OF QUEBEC . 
) ) 

--J~:»o:~:~:c:c---. 

T appears, on a revision of the Ordinances· of the late Province of Quebec, that none 
of them remain in force in this Province, unless it be the 2d and 4th clauses in an Or

dinance passed in the 17th year of George 3. eh 7, entitled " An Ordinance to prevent the 
selling of Strong Liquors to the Indians in the Province of Quebec, a~ also to deter persons 
from buying their Arms or Clothing, and for other purposes relative to the trade and inter
course with the said Indians" which prohibits the purchase of Indian Presents, and where
by it is enacted " That from and after the publication of this Ordinance, no person or per
sons whatsoever shall purchase, or receive in pledge, or in exchange, any cloaths, blan
kets, fire-arms, or ammunition, belonging to any Indian or Indians w1thin this Province, un
der a penalty of five pounds, and imprisonment for any time not exceeding one month, for 
the first offence, and of ten pounds, and imprisonment for any tim~ not exceeding two 
months, for the second and every other subsequent offence." 

"That it shall and may be lawful for any person or persons whatsoever, to sue for the 
penalties and forfeitures aforesaid, by information before one or more of the Commissioners 
of the Peace of the District in which any offence against any of the above articles of this 
Ordinance shall have been committed, who is and are hereby auth::>rised and required to 
hear and determine such information in a summary manner, and up,)n the oath of one cre
dible witness, (being some other than the informer himself,) and to inflict the said impri
sonment, and to levy the said penalties or forfeitures, together with the costs of suing for 
the same, by a warrant to .seize and sell the goods .or .lan~s of the offenders. Provide~ al
ways That such informations shall be brought within SIX calendar months from the time 
the ~ffence shall have been committed, and not after." 

And that part of the Ordi!1ance passed !n the 29th y~ar of George the 3d, c 3,. entitled 
"An Act to continue an Ordinance regulating the Practice of the Law, and to provide more 
effectually for the dispensation of Justice, and especially i.n the new Districts" which :n~cts 
"That simple larceny, when the goods stolen shall not In value e~ceed twenty Ahilhngs 
sterling money of Great Britain, shall be deemed and adjudged only petty larceny." 
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